
Permit to Work (PTW)

AutoCrew PTW Permit to Work provides an electronic, and streamlined
response to the traditional permit authorization process.

By automating the paper-based process, AutoCrew PTW eliminates hours of
down-time and automates safety management across work sites. The PTW
Permit to Work software is designed to function either as a standalone
program, or as an integrated feature of AutoCrew Management System
suite of offerings.

 
With enterprise-level management in mind, AutoCrew PTW is customized to
your needs and scalable to manage multiple sites and locations.  

AutoCrew's Permit to Work clearly highlights the details of a permit,
including location, authorizations, special precautions, safety and hazard
assessments, and any information required by personnel to safely
manage the job. Authorizations are automated via secure electronic
signature and/or signature pad here requested. 



Features

Customization Ability to custom-input permit information based on company or industry requirements and HSE
rules. The permit will provide all relevant information to all authorized users involved in work. Add a little bit of
body text

Risk Management AutoCrew PTW identifies conflicts between incompatible permits, locations, times, and inter-
dependent activities to manage risk and hazards on site. 

Data Storage and Retrieval AutoCrew PTW software maintains a secure database of permit history and safety or
hazard assessments. Add a little bit of body text

Conflict Management AutoCrew automatically notifies all personnel of conflicting work permits when a permit is
raised. Additionally, AutoCrew PTW alerts to risks between activities and tasks between simultaneous permits.
Add a little bit of body text

Automation From one-click reporting to the automated generation of standardized and common permits, time
is critical and saved with AutoCrew PTW. 

Multi-Lingual As with all AutoCrew features, PTW is available in up to 5 languages to facilitate 
global teams. Add a little bit of body text

Permit Calendar View View all scheduled work on one screen in Calendar View, by hourly, daily 
or weekly events Add a little bit of body text
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